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CARDINAL VAUGHAN ON THE 

WHITECHAPEL DIoTRICT.

«
J am oh L Kinoran^Thojdutie^of^jtoomjmftD
Uue'lph.1 After \he 'w-dding ceremr ny !bo 
relatives uae-inbled at the house of i h** brides 
mother, where ib<- wedding brubkfsat w-»» 
Horvtd. Thu bride is one of ' he mosi popular 
and aecom oll^hed your g ladies in the com- 
mnnl'y. Mr. Brown isubusimss m vn who»** 
ubili y ha* gained him a prumtm i t Doatiion 
hoih in Duluth and i is native vlly. Toron 1-1 
Too young roupie lef, on th« i f"*rnuon train 
for an extend' d trip through the 1 nlted ti et es. 
On their return they will tike p rh- ir resi
dence in North Toronto -SdbfotLh Expositor. 

BitKN NAN BBNNKTT.
Sunshine and fljwurs brougrt a large hapi y 

crowd to the church of the Angels'Guardii-n 
uu 1 ueciia> . t ho Liu iuoL., ih>: a.Lf 
the m >rriuge of Mr. Chan. Hroi.ntn, a tr >m- 
neni farmer on the Like dhurc, to one < t ito 
fairest daiighu-re, in the ptrsrn of Misa Nellie 
HenneU. daughter < f Pa rkk Bennett K <1 . of 
F« rn Glen, Sharp a li 15 to the strains of M- n 
deinaOüu'ri weduing march the bride euti r. d 
the church h anmg on the arm of her fa,her 
and looked a picture of gr ,uo and 
lovi Ilmen, attired in a Huwian cos
mine of castor brown Venetian cloth 
wan point late revere over a d i.nty white 
liberty a lk biouse. a large while pic.U'e 
nat with drooping plume . Sha *a riedali.g- 
bouquet Of whit carnations. Ai b idisirad. 
M.r , t'imiin H g»n look-d charming in a n l 
gr* y ci ep1* du slu ne over pink sa in wit li rbiff m 
trimming, wit h a 1 vg * bla* k p-etu e ha and 
carried a hander me bum h of pink earn -lions 
and wore u friend-ho gold 1 nk bracelet, ih 
gif of th groom. Mr. Jos. pn M *. jny ac • d 
»< g rooms man, in his usual diguilliu and able 
in mm r

R -y Fat her Moyn 
p h foriiu d the m image oei emooy, at « 
the huppv couple drove to th** s'atlon 
the trail, fir lui on o and points Kant

The bridtj was the 
and usef 
mond ring an 
of the groom.

63. Mount Forest, while bowing submissively 
to the will of an all-wise Providence, desire 
to « xpress our deep grief at the dealh of our 
depar.od brother arm beg leave to extend to 
ills parents and n 1 itlvcs our heartfelt si m• 
paih>. pi ay lug that God in His mercy may pro 
tect and comfort them in their sad ben ave

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
MIH8ION IN ST MANY’S CHURCH, LONDON. 
The men’s mission, given by the Jesuit 

Fathers O’Bryan and Devlin in tit. Mary s 
church, London, for one week, b« ginning 
October 12.h and ending on last bund-iy even 
ing, was very succesoful from every point of 
view. Many men auuided the 6:30 o cluck 
Masses every day, and at ihe even a g devo 
Uous the cbuicb was always comfortably

The exercised began at 7 p. in., with the 
Husaryun.i the. L.iany of Gorotto récit* «1 by 
the pas'or, Rev. 1‘. J. M< Iveon. Faib<-r
Devlin began the series of sermons, the sub-
Jdvl fui Sunday evening b i>.-g '?- : -
only is nec-LSrary " (tit- M ok chip. lb. v* rse 
4.1 I(i4 Lordship th ! Bishop ww pres* lit and 
gave lien* diri<on r.f tn« BieSstU rtauramunt. 
BselstA d by Father O Bry an.

On Monday morning alur the Ho dock Mass 
Father Dev tin preached from the Scrip, un. 1 
passage wherein it Is r* corded of acermin rich 
young man approaching Jesus and a*king ilim 
what be should do m ord r m save ms 
our Birds answer b. ing : ' If thou wilt 
into life ever last ing ke« p th 
The prtachi-r touched upon 
maud* d and whit is foruiddt 
commandment of Gud. In too even 
O'liryan spoke on ihe dudes of the t feature to
^Thu subject dealt wi'b on Tuesday evening, 
by Father D vltn. was ihe sacreim nt of P1 n- 
ance.its divine institut on and the salutary and 
oonsonng « tIVeo it has had on our poor f uior. 
nature throughout the centuries down to the 
proie nt time.

On Wed nt *

“Then you are hopeful for the future 
of the Whitechapel district?”

“Certainly lam,” replied his 

Eminence. “ When I remember what it 
ira ago, why should 1 not

I" K -solved that the chartw-i 
dipped in mourning fur th*

dy of

THE IMITATION of CHRISTr of 1 bis brain h be 
j n xt thirty days, 

uns b) spread on (he 
ml b. sera to th** f-tm- 
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forty yea 
be hopeful ? ”

The Cardinal’s optimism is contagious. 
No one can talk witli him and not share 
his confidence in the i utcomc of the 
work that is now being done in the slums 
oi London. " Vie must# not u.xpuvv 
miracles,” ho continued. “ We must 
simply labor on each day, content with 
the slightest improvement. More and 

hope to get the working pe< pie 
out of the slums. It is almost impossible 
to help them as long as ten or twelve 
people sleep, cook and eat in two small 

Often they are only cellars, 
where men, women and children are 
forced to sleep in one bed 1 The air is 
foul, they have little food, and in winter, 
when the fogs settle over London, they 
are cold and miserable. They must go 
to the public house lor comfort, that is 
always warm and bright, and tor two or 
three cents they can buy enough drink 
to make them forget their miseries. 
Possibly we would i.oi be any better, my 
child, had we been forced to live in 
such surroundings ?” And the divine 
charity ot Christ illumined the beautitul 
face oi the Cardinal. “Even in ttie 
slums, we must not think that all are 
bad. In spite of their awful poverty, 
the Catholics have kept their faith, 
and among them wo often find very noble 
men and women. In the worst parts ot j 
London there is always much to make j 
us lia\e hope for the lulure.”

mourumg r* 
their rtsol

bruncii umi 
our Lite Brother and 
,'anailian for publicatl 
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With Reflections at the end of the Chapters
-i It c. J tine Receive < Direct from Publishers 

Messrs >1. II Gill & Bon. Dublin, Ireland, 
Mailed, post, paid, at fullowiug prices :

U uPRESENTATION OF PRTZF.S SATI ItLondon,ii Hf Cloth. Red Edges,
French Morocco, Gold Edges, 
Persian Morocco. “
Best Calf, Red Edges,
Morocco, Boards Gold Edges -

35c.ST. I'KTKK H SCHOOL, LONDON.
Friday, U. tuber 17, was a day of joy. and one 

long to bo ro-n* mo-red by the s- nior pupils 
of 8t Peter's and ot. Mary's Separate hi nuuls 
—taught by too tiisu rn * f St Joseph — of 
London It was the occasion of vhu présenta 
tion <#f priz h to tiro pup.ls who weft- auecers 
ful at the last entrance < x milnaiion 'o I be 
Collegiate institute. The hippy « vent took 
place lu $P. Peter's at 2 p in. in the 
Ha* r-d Heart room, which waa pmltily 
decoraLd for the occasion with appro 
pr/ato mottos, il jwern and f rus. lits 
hardship ib<t Bieuup was pr sn*. accom - 
p tilled by Itev. F her K il y of Douro. 
Fa -hers Aylward. Egan, Drisco 
m-auli and Roussel ■ f the U s' '-t-dral, 
members of the Sou*'ate ticbo 1 
and oth.-.r w* 11-known genii - man inti 
the cause of Catholic educati-m. There w ire 
also present many of the pa'cuti and friends i f 

i children who on lit dry were to be rt- 
rded f r their % -alous efL-ris during the 

past term. The first number on 
gramme was a choice music *1 select#! 
by tnreu Italian pupils of -S’, 
violin and Mule—by M 

John Got
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ÏSACRED PICTURESaay evening Father O Bryan 
Hp ike on the « x Isle nee of in 11 « num* ra mg 
Borne cf the most common causes of the et. r 
damnation of ho Ih. Chi- f amongst Vbcte were 
impurity, bad books and papers, and tbe pr. 
vaent vice of intemperance. Inis latter 
Bin was the one which p-opf d bed 
with more souls than any oth* r crim 
commit. « d in this wcrld. Tin 1er ..un r nv-d.. a 
poweiful and aUqueot sppsal In the . iu»e « I 
total abstinence, and called upon It" *a*ge 
congn galion to manfully rerist all iem plat ions 
to commit the mod ucgrading vice tf in 
temperance; the means to* y should ake to 
this end being -not leginlui.on. as ho mai y 
oootend. but earnest, persevering j i ay- r and 
the frtqusn' reception of the suer*»incuts or 
p. nance and the Blessed Eucharist.

Thursday nigh' Father D« vllnssubj ct w*»i 
on Death, his lex' being 1 It ii apDOin . fl 1111,0 
all men once to die, and after death the judg-
"V“ld»T night Ki'hcr l) Ibyi.n continu, il Hi • 
«unjocl treutod 0, Ksthrr Uuvlln In ihv pr,-v 
one lecture, taking the same text, ana dwell 
lug p.vLiculany on the necessuy of rea.■/. 
Ing in our practical, every day life tie 
f vet that fine thing only is necessary, name
ly, the salvation of our immortal soins 
Ail things t ho—whether riches, rank, honors 
or renown—are vain and M -efing. and wnl 
avail ui naught in eternity, but woddb-tlc 
means of our damnation, if we I ave not aceom- 
pliehcd the end for wnlcb w- were 1 real. d. 
In the course ( f this lecture, when speaking of 
good literature. Father U Bryan v ferr- d wry 
kindly to the IIkcoko. enmim nding it Jo t he
people for Its sterling Catholic spin1 '-nd pr.n 
cl pie. Uf tiro one hundred and thirty l *iho 
lie pipen published, the K1 roitu was one of 
two which bo considt. vd th: bvst, cl'her in 
Canada or tbe United tit»*tea. ,

dtLurday evening tfur Benediction was 
ftari vut vn'irely fur the hearing of confersn ns 
when large numbers of mm avail'd them 
selves of the special advimtag- s th y had « f 
thus crowning the good work of the i> »n week 
by a worthy rocep ion of the sacriiii-'ms of 

i,(i Holy Communion.
' At ihu llige Mass on Sunday, which was 
ot 1 bran d by Father Mi K on, seventeen men 
and reven women receiv'd 1 he sacrament - f 
Confirmation In the administrai ion of this 
sacred rita his Lirdiblp ho Bishop was 
BHsist.d by Rev. Father Ktilty, P. P. of 
Douro— who Is spending 
E’or.-st Cl tv—Fathers OB 
Fa- her De> In, Was the pre 
Ing and age in in the aftern

At 3;3U a sped .1 service was h* 11 for III" 
women of the parish who mad" the mission Uv 
previous week l eniisisied <'f til*) reeita'ioi. 
cf the Ito-ary, the Litany « f Loro: to and B< n 
diction of ih" Blessed da-" ament with a ser
mon by Father Devlin II - direct- d hit? 
maiks at the b-gii ning. more particularly 
the memb rs- f the diMer.-nt societies connect 
with th- church-the League of the Haerod 

Altar docloty, Children of M vy. Con 
bo I -re of Mary urging upon all, as n funda
mental basis, the practice of charity in eon 
vernation and in ad ion. As w- wer-- t hat day 
celebrating 1 he Feast, of the I u-i'v of 
the Blessed Virgin. Father D-vlin sp:»k" on 
devotion to Our Lady, holding ner up to our 
v aeration and Imitation a» the model vit gin,
ePALoi wan’ls ’ l- i'twr O'Bryan addressed th" 
congr. galion, earnestly * xhorting -11 who 
made the miiaion to continue in 'he g »od 

lx gun ; above all. t hey should, in 
progre-a in the spiritual life, b ■ faith 
orning and evi ning ptayers and in the 

' icratnenu*.
' the nu n’s mission took place 
ning with the usual religious 

Father U Bry vi was the preacher, 
h# ing chi* tly a resume of : lie 

h*> past, week. The cause of 
imesH in the service of Almighty 

to
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th#: senior girl* and 
ry sweetly a hymn 
>anied (<n lhe undo- 

ppb ; as also a song 
ing Dong. Ding Dong, H at 
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isbes
evil to any eountrj 

bad warned then 
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cl a 19 Bang ver 

t.o t be tiacred II* art, ace >mp 
dian by a Sinter of tiu Jo^e 
entitled " I) 
th- S.hool

'he entrance

ALL SOI LS’ DAY.
sooth, could coi 
source ? True, tl 

the business of 

and bad

for t h«-y are weary, 
y promis, d ligh :
O Lo d, for dreary 

111 night, 
blest!

I D..U e and rest !

Grant them rent.
Waiting for Th 

Grant ' h m n s-. <
Is their banlahm 

L ving tiavi it. J sue 
Giant Thy faittfu

Grant tin m peace for they have s'.nv- n 
L mg f r Tin;-* ; for Thee have borne 

Many aero • which Thcu h.i*t given,
M ,ny a piercir g crown ct t horn ;

Jenu, hid t heir auif ring cease !
J1 su, grain them light, and pep ce !

Grant them light, that they, attaining, 
Led at last Thy dwelling place,

With l’hy saints forever reigning,
May b hold Thy blessed Face.

Jeeu, c *il them out * f night;
J .su, bring them 10 Toy light.

elusion uf these, M vster James Overcnd sr.-pp d 
forward and addressed His i/udihip the 
priests and oth-.-rs pres-mt, thanking th’m, in 
grateful and appropriate term -, fu. th • kimi 

ac leal ii.iciest they nlw *ys inau.ffBled 
iv children of S'. Pe'ei’s. A h$ mu to 
•• tjueen of thu Holy R wary ’’ was n< x 

sung by t h-- pupils. This was follow -i by mi 
i-i-irum* ntal selection by the Italian harpvr- 

The Holy Ci y.’ I h.- Bishop, iu his owe 
gracious way, then pr- S'-n 1 *i the vitious 
p 1/. s to the successful compeliror#», as follow .
II w-w usnisted by Fatn- r Elgan Director cd 
the schools

Firs ur'z-j presented by His Lordship 
Hi-hop M* Kvay for the pupil who ob a n-d 
the highest marks at the Kutrance Kxaiulna- 
1 i in—a beautiful gold m-.d 1—won by Edward 
Collins.

First,” prize, for good conduct, regular at
tendance and ipplication to study, pr- 
by R -v Father Tiernan, P. P.. of Mourn 
root—a beautiful gold cross- won by Til 
Corcoran.

Socond pr'zn, for the same—a gold croa 
pr> srut-.d by Mr Denis Collins, won by Mary 
Ccmnoily. , ,

All the pupils who w*r#v successful at 
the Kntranco Examination 
with b -au’iful and los'ly pr 
1):. Win. Tillman and M ssr**.
Wm. M-Phillips and 11. Di 
ners of 'hes priz :e were Cli 
Overt nd, Gt raid Murray,
Thos Hr no tu, Stanton Don-ga 
kin Dmlel Cushing. James Honnessy lr-ne 
Glee son, L o Bu 1er, John Frederick Kdward 
Flannery Angelo Curt-s », El ward Uollius. 
M *ry Connolly and lillm mn Uorco 

Special priz-s were awarded to Thomas 
mn for obtaining 100 pi-r cent, in ari hmu- 
,nd to Tillmtnu V -rcoian, who succeeded 

g the total num »-*r of marks in spell- 
at the recent ex imination ; presented by

i century 
achievements to t

SUHJ H"f.No.

I 4Ü5 
1 43ft 

210 
1717 
2077 
11100 

4,">0 
5:13 
007 

1711 
1700 
1704 
1700 
20:15 
2058 
2281 
1080 

I 2802
2700 
2017 
2772 

ï 1223 
3202 

433 
570

t Sacred Heart of .J<,-’Us..
Sac red Heart of Mary..
The Last Supijcr.................
Christ and the Rich Ruler..................H-#lïm:mii
Christ Blessing Little Children...Schmid
Christ Before I’ilate..........
Madonna di San Sisto.............................Raphael
St. Joseph.................
The Good Shepherd............................... IMockhor-t
Madonna................................................................. Be idenhaim
Head of Christ...
Madonna.....................
Christ in Gethsemane..........
The Holy Night.........................
He is Risen......................................
lie is Risen....................................
An Innocent Victim................... S. Seymour Tin
Head of Christ at Twelve years...Hoffmann
Mary Magdalen.............................
Immaculate Conception........
The Holy Night.........................
Christ in the Temple............
Christ on Calvary.......................
Immaculate Conception..........
Suffer Little Children to Come 

Unto* Me...............
Glati Tidings of Great Joy............
Help, Lord, or I Perish..............
Mater Dolorosa...................................

..........G relict

..........G relief

..........Di

felt that f
needed for tbe 

generation. Ant 

that tcache

EMEüSÜN’S FAVORITE.

“The Confessions of St. Augustine ” 
of the books which were most

look over the rim

concentrate all 

success that stall

was one
precious to Emerson. The spirituality 
and lofty philosophy of the Saint ot 
Hippo appealed to what was best and 
most unsatisfied in the soul of the mod- 

mystic. “ I luve a precious little 
book,” Emerson wrote of the 

“ Confessions” to a iriend, “ that might 
go into Alexander's casket with the 
ilied. * * It was translated two

ey in Canadian Messenger of :hv 1 hundred years ago, in the gulden time 
Ileart* > when all translations seemed to have |

the lire of original works, 
not be alarmed at my zeal fur your 

You shall only try your

. M unL'iesy

* ■ ............. Brot her A t !i«

tion.senti M 
Cai - old

Grant them rest where neve 
E.iteiB mare uorpain r.or 1 

Grant them light 1 hat n* ith* 
Night nor yesterday sh 

Joy that ev* r shall ine 
Light eternal,

-F. XV. Gr
8acred

............. I b-ffmann

..............Bodeiihaus»

............. 1 loiTmann

..............Feucrst ein
.............PI c1 1

............... 1 )eschwamien

*r sorrow

r morrow, 
all know ;

P We do not mea 

porters of the ( 
arrogantly impio 

who sch«*n

I1
rest ana peace ! P crew 

scfamil as the 
against Christia 

a God and murtu

ware prebented 
iz- a. the git is of 

John Forrieb.il. 
gnru’. Th" w n 

an. Flynn. James 
Cl ra Mahon* y.

Mor

You shall

PMY YNGLLGI A RDI AN.
........HolVtmtmi

reading.
fortune in it. Some cloudy morning 
when you cannot ride, read twenty 
lines and send it back w iiliout criticism. 
I push the little antiquity toward you 
merely out of gratitude to some golden 
words 1 read in it last summer. What 
better oblation could 1 offer the saint 
than the opportunity of a new proselyte ?

lifetime to be

. .................Murillo
.................Havenith
..................Hoffmann
............. ..Munkacsy
.................Murillo

A BIRTHDAY HYMN. righteousness an 

lieve in a licrea 

that this can he 
Sunday school.

will adt

an. Ed « a
Ang- lie On vrd. detail, d to day.l 

This happy hour, from out, the ranks 
Uf Heaven e hosts. I come to p iy 

l’nv sabre's Maeh my debt tf thanks.

O spirit boam. celestial rr y,
() voice divin**, eo clear und fresh,

Q sacred touch too pure for cl-y,
U taale and odor not of M jfch!

Thus all th** senses to my srul 
Give notice of toy w.iri iu 

A- *’.1 th-* bell begin to toll 
When Mamas artuio a city's fear.

g.-nr^hlight, of TiUth, how dark my days, 
Without thy golden lamp would run ; 

in y pit fills h ivn its rays 
led my foolish eti-ps to shun !

Thou pointing hand of G id through life,
My safest path to snow so p’.aiu,

’Mid luring scenes whoso p* ace was strife 
Whose g un was loss, whose loss was gain.

Pp. nance a

;
ht g-*ttifi 
le.
1 V’ri'zTS were also givon for a‘t- nianco at 

s inday s- houl by the alinve nnm -1 gentl.*m«*n 
and 1‘. P >co k ar.d Tous. Coir y
The winners are Janus Collins. L o Rally. 
Chas Fiynn. El Co ltn< John Brmnan. Choi. 
Brennan, B 'au i e M* Vhersuii, Mary Conno.ly 
and Nora Brennan.

Hi- I. irdship then

person 
school with ti(‘V-Phis L irdihip 

Rev.
............. Flock horst

doa ft-w days in 0111 
Mc K on 

the mum

001 and eternity c 

instruction or 
Sunday school, 

and day out tha 

only in prop*-fti 

shall they pay n 
so far as their v 

has no value in 

For Catholics tl 

on this point. 

t hose who say 

approve of u s 
the young whic 

Catholic faith 

the Church — ’ 
itself to hoculai

In* do600
1600
1633

It happens us once in a 
drunk with some book which probably 
has some extraordinary relative power 
to intoxicate us and none other."

There aie a number of “ cultured 
Catholics” who make Emerson himself . 
a fad. Why is it they cannot enjoy 
the books he liked ? To-day, if one 
offers to lend “ The Confessions to | 

of those people, he is blandly told 
that they do not care to read lives ot 
the saints. They do not know what it 
is they are thrusting aside.

..........RentPg near ;
Madonna di San Sisto (detail

..............Raphaelsquare) ............
Christ Healing the Sick Child....M ix 
Christ’s Entry
Christ Preaching by the Sea.......... I lotTm > nn
The Ascension.................
The Crucifixion..............
St. Anthony of Padua 
Madonna di San Sisto (detail ovah.R iph i« l 
t ’hrist Taking Leave of I lis Mother. Piockliorst 
Christ and tin* Fishermen

1771*,
wm
1961
■„2:>7

l 2261
221 iC, 

f 2566 
237*1 
2801 
2076 
S20:t 
3216 
32117 
3317

I■ P into Jerusalem..........Vlockhorit
n hapoy

cntiKM
rdshlp than, in his ow 

bri 1 My addr.HSfd the pupils,
1 hem on the result of their hard

,v. r minding 
gin w< 11. th -j

manner, 
t,ul itin.c 

siuay and urg
ing them to continue to work faithfully day 
by day. r -minding th tut hat it was no on ugn 
to ti gin w* li. they must also persevere if they 
would bj vie’orli.us in their more advansed 
xtudle11. Be a-ise..flud he. you are not now in 
th-i ti.iparate schools you m 
imagine that, tho < yes of Bishop, 
teachers and even the Irus ees do no 
your < oursv. Oa ’hoc 
siy, they still imere 
behalf and

The

How m.r to
t< d ........... Valet tl

..........It ten back
..........MurilloPValII **art

i must not
priests,

1 follow
mi rat y, hi* was glad to 

5su-d themselves in 
I were proud of them when they re- 

cr< dit on thoirtiep vraie school training. 
Bishop then cai « d upon Father K* illy 

to say something 10 the children. Fr. Kel ly 
was. he eaid, gl ul to «ay a few wo/ds of praide 
to the children of S-. Peters. Ho encour
aged them to pemevero in the eourde 
which they had lukvr, suggest’ng as 
thvir mono ** What you do. do.” That is 
to say. accomplish your 
-*iu:vgy and pevsevi-rauc" at. your command, 
lie r< furred v- ry feelingly to His Hardship's 
ynung r d tys whilst a p- i Ht in Lindsay and 
remai ked that it was bo rinse of his realization 
of 1 ne importance of 1 he above motto he was 
now occupying the exalted ollice of Bishop of 
London. Such might, he eaid. in future 
years be the dignity of one r.f the bojH mw 
seated before him. if ho were faithful, as His 
L lrdship had bo m, to the advantages of a good 
Catholic education.

in tohpoiide to tho Bishop's r. quest, appro
priât*; soeeehes were also delivered by 
Me ars Philip Foco -k.

ool Bjard ; John D 
représentât i vo o 
M'-. Thos CotFey.

The Italian h ir
choice B"U*ction ; at tno corcnv 
1Ü8 l.mdf-hip again arose and * xpr«*ss**d 

taure in noticing amongst the audience a 
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od with S* Peter's church and school 
ery gonl cause in' only in thi- city 
ghoul t ii-* diocese for over half a c*-n 

well known, 
ivei y Bishop :vt;d 
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At night my shield in death like resE 
By day my pronip er. helper guide, 

On rushing - run or billow's ercsti 
I uovc-r miss thee from my side.

P Xiumivrmani;
Rebecca ...................................................................
The Arrival of tho Shepherds..........Le nolle
Madonna..............
Madonna di San Sisto.............................Raphael
Mother of God................
Head of Christ (detail from Geth

semane) ..
Daniel..............

ALFONSO'S DEVOTION TO THE 
CHURCH.

............Sieht-1How fools recede wh« n rh°y advance— 
That all ' his glow is darkest shade ; 

Who call D'-sign the blindest Chance 
And make the Maker what is made !

P
nil ..........Sichclr k ho w

ord King Alfonso of Spain is very devout.
It is the custom of the youthful 
eign to go in state with his family, 
highest officials of his civil and military 
households, some grandees and ladies 
in waiting to tho salvo which is chanted 
in the Church of Buen Suceso in Mad
rid every Saturday afternoon.

Afterward, followed by a brilliant 
escort of horse guards, the whole party 
drive through the principle streets and 
tho park before they return to tho 
palace. They were doing this recently, 
according to the Madrid correspondent 
of the New York Post, when sud
denly they met the Host which was 
being carried by a priest to the house 
of some dying subject. The king him
self gave the order to stop, lie un
covered, got out of ihe carriage and Montreal, Oct. ‘.ii — Grain — No. 1 hard 
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our inkt'warii 
G id and our Ia--k ot <1 \ otion a id loy Uiy to 
tnu Ini -resta of His Church were astrlbtd h> 
the pii’Acher ' - ba due l<> he wirt of propur 
Instruction. The deplorable remits rf t hia la- k 
of educ.iiion wen- ev* i > wrier-* in evidence 1 
could be nb-torv* d in thu worl-ily spirit p *r 

-inn our voty action : in flu- m ti . '»*«-rv 
ance of the Sunday ; in nnm * so called Garbo 
lice B. ndlt'g th- ir children to ihe l*ub tc 
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Ing of had company were also r. fern d Lo as 
proofs that we haV" not n righ c -uc* plion of 
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Their gloss is di
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no. 'he key must Mt the lock.
And good t i good should corr--spond : 

Th- lightning fork that splits the rock 
Will not break up tno banker’s bord.

Oh.
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other carriage without escort, as the 
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The following lim » w re 
I pb'i by a Plûtes taut g- n>h

Bishop McEvay h S t." g aid piece for t'hris u |v on vi< t-ing lit * chu 
liai» doctrine u iv t nda.i"t; at Sunday ochooi, jn |;0mc. Sntm- years t 

James Hat m g cmt.raced the l "tv holic K»
r,.h> tut uu, pri-Bi-n for the ,.IV, lu ft and devo' -'d Ga'h

t v bight st it’itrkj in ln S uarat-i sen-"»» -•! Uo* dou.i: that our inmt-’rous re
h j city at^ l-.iuianoo txuniuaticn. award- *1 to wi n pleasure those lines.
•n Miromu I* " iivdat. for second highest marks j * Su c o Spiri-u. f

f n* j iu cit.y. D.vrjt* 1 t• Sullivan.
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Ue quoted at 29 to 29jc. west not be paid for it. 
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with none offering ; N*\ 2 mix- d 
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.
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North Toronto nnd Mies 
f air ft daughter tf the late .i-hi 
vv* re the contracting parlies. The great popti 
1- re y of the braie was evtdcnc.i d by the tat go 

iher of friends who gathered at .h i church 
to see the nuptial knot tied. The beautiful 
and impressive mai vit go ceremony ■ * f 
Cat holic Caurch w ve performed by tin* pastor, 
K. v. Fa*her 1* G renran. assisted by the Rev. 
Father G R. Nurihgraves. The bridal party 
entered the church to the strains of M-mdtls 
Holm's wedding march played by Miss Minnie 
Dorsoy. accompanied by Miss Connor, of 
Toronto, on tho violin. During the service 
Mrs. I1. Mulcahy and Mr. P. Lennon rendered 
solos and the choir furnished several choruses. 
The bride was attended by her sister, Mies 
Nan Killoran, and given away by her brother.
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Ed want 1) 
Win i Then let us search our minds and hearts with

And *" >* no idle lust a arc lurking there :
may i h-* Spirit of all Lrui h come down.

Ai.It tit 11: d(-t mcr a work wrh glory crown, 
Cleanse every heart with unclouded ray,
Dftipil all darkness and ch ar ovch mist away.

I"1-" r* f • ' , . nGrar d S tc.rv. t,> u ) *«•. I 
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Mount Forest. Oct, 15,1902. 
To the Editor of tho Catholic Rkvord;

Dear Sir and Brother—At regular meeting nf 
Branch 63, Mount Forest, it was moved by J. 
P Noonan, so o ided by T 1*. McGilHcudy, 

Wm-ress it. has pleased Almighty God in 
Infinite wtedom to remove from our midst 
respected and worthy Brother, J. B. Doyh

Resolved that we, the members of Branch

i!

REID’S HARDWARENEW BOOKS.
receipt of 10 ce 
of Catiholic Lit 
zllle, Ohio.
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Cutlery, ete.

milling at 71c 
111 tie offering : 
Barley—No 3 

at 42 to 43e. middle freights, 
to 40c. Flour — Ninety per 

at $2.65, middle freights

A Round Table of Representative German 
Catholic Novelists—with portraits, biographi 
cal sketches, and bibliography — has lately 
been published by Messrs. Benziger Bros. 
The stories are all very interesting and the 
printing and paper are of the best. Prettily 
bound in (red and white) cloth. Price, $1,60,

L 'j ckwhe 
quoted at 53c ou 

is nominal at 42 tc
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